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Please remember to send articles and other info
Saturday 5th November - Bonfire and fireworks party
(birthdays, exam success, upcoming events etc) for
£5 adult, £3 child (16 or under). Family ticket £15 (2 x adults & 2 x child).
the Halam News by 25th of each month to:
Bonfire
lit at 6:30pm. Fireworks start at 7:30pm. Pie and pea supper will be
halam.news@hotmail.co.uk
available
plus bonfire toffee and toffee apples. This event can only go ahead
You can also drop them in to The Manor House,
if
sufficient
tickets are bought in advance to ensure costs are covered.
Radley Road. Articles may be edited or held over
Please buy tickets from the Waggon by 10pm on Wed 2nd Nov
due to space constraints. Sponsorship is £10 per
edition. Thanks to this months sponsors:
JCC Carpenters
Dates for your diary

Dates for your diary

Where have I been?

•

The answer to last month’s quiz was Zurich, Switzerland.
Answers should be submitted by 15th Nov by email to
halam.news@hotmail.co.uk Include your name
and address on the email! The clue for this month’s
destination is: Named after our post town, this city is
the home of Liberty International airport.
Where have I been? Good luck!!

•

Nov 29th - Talk at 7pm in Southwell Library by Graham Anthony about Henry
Cotton a Southwell man who heard the distress call from the Titanic
Dec 3rd - Halam School PTA Christmas Fayre. 2pm - 4:30pm.
Crafts, Food, Games - come and join the festive fun!

People in the News
•
•

Congratulations to Alice Fraser who was 18 on October 4th,
Congratulations to Imogen Lucking on passing her grade 1 clarinet and piano

Halam & District W. I.
Burning Brightly - Carrying the Light of Christ in Church Schools
The next meeting will be on Tuesday Nov
1st at 7:30pm (Village Hall), where David Richard
will speak about “My life as a Headmaster”. The
competition will be for an old school report. The
December meeting will be on Tuesday 6th.
Glenys Herbert 812335

Halam Village Hall
A new website has been created to promote the
village hall facilities. You can check details &

2011 is the anniversary of the start of the National Society of the Church of England,
and celebrates 200 years of free education in Britain – initiated by the Church. The
Diocese of Southwell and Nottingham have been marking the occasion by the pilgrimage
of a festive candle signifying the light of Christ in education. The candle has been
moving from school to school during 2011 and will be arriving at Halam CE Primary
School on Monday 14th November.
To celebrate this occasion the school will be holding a special service at St Michael’s,
Halam at 10.10am on Monday 14th November 2011. The service will be attended by
the children and staff from Halam School and all members of the community are
invited to attend
Graham Cullen

availability, download booking forms & hiring

Churchyard Working Party

conditions etc. Please check out:

Saturday 15th of October was a wonderful day, the weather was fantastic
and so was the workforce gathered in the churchyard by 10 am! here was
a grand turn out, with over 20 locals enjoying the opportunity to work
Experienced BRICKLAYER available for all brick
together clearing up most of the detritus of the last year and making the
work, extensions, block paving etc.
churchyard for the winter. A very big thank you to all those who helped,
Contact Trevor Kemp on 07724 605 352
and also to those who could not but nevertheless sent their apologies.
Thanks to all who contributed to the collection for
Another work force day will be on November 12 @ 10am but only if
Marie Curie - £20.55 was raised.
Tony Denyer
weather is decent. Please call 812335 to check if it will go ahead
www.halamvillagehall.co.uk

David Herbert
Church Study Group
There will be 2 meetings of the Church Study Group in November. The subject
is "Looking at what we do in Church on Sundays". More details are to be found
on the village notice board. Rev'd Russell Perry has kindly agreed to lead us.
Wednesdays 2nd and 30th November at The Scypen, Radley Road starting at
7.30pm. All are welcome.
Tony Andrews
St Michael the Archangel
October 2011 Services
Nov 6

8:00 Holy Communion
9:30 Morning Worship &
Grandparents Sunday
Nov 13 18:00 Evensong (Remembrance Sunday)
Nov 20 9:30 Family Communion
Nov 27 11:00 Sung Eucharist

info@jccdevelopments.co.uk

Rev D McCoulough
Rev D McCoulough
Rev D McCoulough
Rev D McCoulough
Rev D McCoulough

There will be a Service of Remembrance at the Halam Lancaster Memorial
on School Lane at 10.45am on Friday 11th November. Wreaths will be laid
and a two-minute’s silence observed

halam.news@hotmail.co.uk

WINE TASTING EVENING
A wine tasting is being held in the Village Hall on
Saturday 26th November at 7:30pm.
7:30pm In what
should be a fun village social event, 8 wines will
be sampled and cheese and cold cuts will be
provided. Tickets priced at £12 (in advance only)
are available from Ganesh Subramanian (812544)
or Ian Anderson (813913)

Christmas Events at Thoresby
∗
Winterfest Craft Fair - Saturday 12th and Sunday 13th November
∗
Winter FoodFest - Saturday 19th and Sunday 20th November
Many other Christmas musical events - contact 01623 822009 for details

Parish Council Meeting - Thursday 13th Oct at 19:30
Present: Simon Bust, Andrew Paris, Sarah Godfrey, David Herbert, Glenys Herbert, Chris Bevans Apologies: Janet Simmons
Village Hall: a village hall committee is to be formed to promote more use of the hall, look after the general running of the hall
and to raise funds for the hall. The committee will be composed of both parish councillors and residents of the village; it will
report to the parish council. The parish council will take the committee’s guidance when allocating and funding raised by the
committee. Glenys Herbert and Sarah Godfrey will report back next meeting regarding the final recommendations for operational procedures (e.g. lettings co-ordination)
Adoption of Standing Orders: the version circulated last month was adopted unanimously
Halam “Twinning”: Marina Thompson to contact the French villagers and report that there is no progress with this due to little
interest shown by Halam residents
Harvest Supper: the event was a great success. The evening was enjoyed by all and £500 was raised for village hall funds.
Many thanks to all who contributed and attended to create such a good village evening!!
Dangerous Trees on School Lane: County Council Highways are to inspect the trees along School Lane this month (October)
Pot Holes, Radley Road: County Council Highways will inspect these at the same time as the tree survey
Open Meeting: Matters discussed – 1) Kissing-gate at the top of Windmill Lane – County Cllr Bruce Laughton to sort; 2) Parking
on Back Lane – the way vehicles are being parked is greatly restricting access down Back Lane. This could be a real problem for
the emergency services. Please park considerately on Back Lane – the police are now aware of this problem; 3) Newark & Sherwood District is bringing in a Community Infrastructure Levy on all new-build properties – this will be about £45 per square
meter of new-build; 4) Cllr Laughton reported the great improvement in GCSE results for the County
Correspondence: 1) Parish Council Conference – 7th Nov: Andrew Paris & Sarah Godfrey to attend
2)Local Development Framework: Andrew Paris to report back
Planning: Church Farm House, Radley Road; demolition of a single-storey rear extension, proposed two-storey extension with
associated internal alterations and 5 no. window replacement (FUL and LBC) – agreed to support unanimously.
Date of Next Meeting: Thursday 10th November 2011, 7.30pm in the village hall

Tales from the Churchyard: Change with the passing of the years. – or wild imaginings!
Halam 1824: “They tell me, miller , that you’re going to have one of those new fangled windmills.” “Aye parson.” said the miller “It’s no good going on wi’ mi old
contraption. I can’t manage with all the grist they brings me. A new fangled windmill it’s going to be, and they b’aint no place to put ‘im except topside of Halam. I’m
sorry sir if its going to jigger up the view for some of your posh church goers, but…”
Halam 1924: “Yes, even though my folks built the mill way back, it’s now out of date and no use to me, and I shall scrap what is left of it.” said the miller’s great
grandson. “I have been approached by some sort of historical society saying that ‘twould be a sin to do away with the fine old landmark - but I am going to go ahead
and knock it down. I hear that they are going to put up big metal tower things to carry electric wires and these towers will march right up the Greet and supply us
ordinary folk with electricity some day. People with plenty of money and little to do are saying that it will spoil the view around Halam - but I says - put them up and
let’s have the wires….”
Halam 2024: In the revamped Waggon and Horses internet boozer and diner the television set was presenting an impassioned appeal by the President of the Society for
Preservation of Rural England. “And now I come to the latest proposal made in the name of progress by our very own modern vandals, who wish to tear down the line
of graceful early twentieth century pylons close to the village of Halam. This society is going to fight this sacrilege with all its power. Although these structures do not
serve any practical purpose these days, these fine old creeper grown monuments of the past stand against the sky as one of the fast diminishing number of relics of an
England that is gone. It is the aim of this society to buy the ground each pylon stands upon and …”
‘There is nothing like returning to a place that remains unchanged to find the ways in which you yourself have altered.’ Nelson Mandela: 'A Long Walk to Freedom'

David Herbert

